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Some of 
bers. 

the Thaws are warm mem-

Though Tillman's pitchfork is no toy 
pistol, we always know that it is loaded. 

New York still lacks "two senators" of 
being represented in the upper house of 
Congress. 

When Congress meets again, the song 
that will fit some of the members will be 
"He Never Came Back." 

On the day when the automobile 
doesn't kill a few, somebody keeps the 
average up by rocking the boat. 

Upton Sinclair is now reported to be 
muck-raking in Pittsburg. He ought 
to find some things in that town to soot 
him. 

According to the decision of a Missouri, 
court the states can bust the trusts with
out the aid of the President if they want 
to do so. . 

One of the peculiar features of the 
social tragedy in N. Y., was the apparent 
reluctance of anyone to defenc$ the name 
of the murdered man. 

Now that the work of the session is 
ov9r, the people can proceed to take the 
measure of their congressmen, and act 
accordingly at the next election. 

The news that Mr. Bryan is worth 
only 8150.000 may have been given out 
as gentle hint to his enthusiastic friends 
to be a little bit easy on his leg for the 
next two years. 

New York will greatly regret, no doubt, 
that it didn't have previous warning of 
the fact that Mr. Thaw and Anthony 
Comstock had hitched up together to 
chase Vice. It would have been a sight 
worth going miles to see. 0 

Toledo, O,, is feeling so puffed up over 
the way she handled the ice men, that 
she will Boon be asking the President 
to turn the beef packers over to her. 
Sending trust magnates to jail is ,won-
derfully effective trust busting. 

About a year ago, the N. Y. World 
nominated and elected Mr. Roosevelt 
for another term, and now the Washihg-
ton Post is taking a turn at it. There 
is still time for other papers to engage 
in the passtime before the Republican 
National Convention asserts its rights. 

NEW NATURALIZATION LAWS. 
Under the provisions of the act of 

congress, to establish a uniform rule of 
naturalization, which provides for a 
change of the title of the bureau of 
immigration to the "bureau of 
immigration and natuarlization," the 
secretary of commerce and labor has 
established the division of natuarlization, 
and has placed in charge of it, under 
the commisisoner general of immigration, 
Richard K. Campbell of .Virginia, who 
shall have charge of the immediate ad
ministration of the provisions of the new 
law. 

The immediate work of the new di
vision will consist, among others things, 
of notifying the various states and ter
ritories of the provisions of the law in 
regard to the courts which will here
after have jurisdiction in the naturali-
ation of aliens. 

Since the new act does not become 
operative, except as to certain sections, 
until Sept. 27 next, naturalization under 
existing, law will continue until that 
time. Thereafter, for a period of at 
least ninety days, no alien can lawfully 
be natural: zed by any court, since the 
new law provides that such an interval 
shall elapse between the filing of a pe
tition to become a citizen and the gran
ting of such petition. 

STRAY SHOTS. 

Senator Beveridge recently admitted 
that he doesn't know the meaning of the 
expression "rushing the can." The Sen
ator must keep a case of 4,it"in his cellar. 

® ® ® 
When is a trust not a trust? When it 

is busted by sending the conspirators to 
the Toledo workhouse. 

<§> <8> <£ 

The country broke all records last 
year in the importation of diamonds and 
precious stones, and even at that, saved 
money to pay extortionate prices for 
ice. 

^ 
It might help Pittsburg some* to have 

a law prohibiting any but poor men 
from marrying chorus grils. 

<S> $>» 4> 

According to Mr. Bryan's interviews, 
tie is not the kind of a man to pluck a 
boom before it is ripe. ^ > 

.. . 

~ EXCHANGE SAYINGS. 
an*? ? 

•&. St Cloud Times: Mr.v Rockefeller, is 
careful tb explain that he did,not fto'to 
Europe because he thought something 
was going to-happen. - But he will, stay 
there a wliile just1 to make sure that it 
"will not happen to him. 

• • 
Orookston Times: Minnesota has more 

newspapers with editors who think than 
any state in the union. But there is 
still room for more in this great state. 

<$> <§> <$> 

Lake Crystal Union: It's not alone the: 
big raiiroad men who are to blame fdr 
the trusts, combines and rebates. It 
would be well for the government to look 
after the shippers also. 

v <S> <8> j <S> ^ 

Crookston Times: Minnesota-has been 
somewhat proud of J. Adam Bede, but 
it is heartily ashamed of his defense of 
the meat trust. 

< $ > < $ > < $ >  

St. Hilaire Spectator: Congress has 
passed some important measures and 
made some good laws. If they will only 
go back this fall and revise the tariff 
all will be forgiven. 

<8> <S> <$> 

Fertile Journal: Uncle J. Cannon says 
that the United states has more of ev-
erything than any other country has.-
We also have more men trying to get 
it all than any other country has. 

Too Obliging. 
A passenger alighted at a western 

Maryland station, leaving a satchel in 
the seat. As the train got under way 
another passenger noticed the satchel, 
grabbed it hastily and, throwing up a 
window, handed it to one of those on 
the platform with instructions to give 
it to the passenger who had just 
alighted. This had hardly been done 
when the train was going at full speed 
and the owner of the satchel began 
inquiring for his property. The man 
who handed the satchel out will be 
careful hereafter to ascertain the own
er of property in such cases.—Balti
more Sun. 

Coldslaw. 
Take the portion of cabbage which 

has not been used for the soup, shave 
it into fine ^lips, put it into a deep 
dish and pour over a dressing made 
in the following manner: Beat up two 
eggs, add one gill of vinegar and water 
mixed, place it over the fire; when it 
begins to thicken, stir in a piece of 
butter the size of a small walnut, a 
little salt and a teaspOonful of sugar; 
when, cold, pour -it over the cabbage 
and stir it together. Before sending 
to table sprinkle with a little black 
pepper. 

Egg Bread. 
Sift two cupfuls cornmeal in a bowl, 

scald it with three-quarters cupful of 
boiling water, stir well, then add a cup
ful of sour buttermilk, beat thoroughly, 
and when well mixed stir in the yolks 
of three eggs, well whipped, and one tea-
spoonful of salt. Pour in a heaping, 
tablespoonful of melted butter, then add 
a one-half scant teaspoonful of soda dis
solved in little water, throw in the bet
ter, and when mijted add the whites of 
the three eggs whipped to a stiff foam. 
Bake in a hot oven. 

Big Railroaders. 
Three brothers of John Seamonds, 

of Tucson, Ari., joined him in a fam
ily reunion lately. All are railroad 
conductors and big men, the aggre
gate weight of the quarter being 817 
pounds. Their father was a railroad 
contractor, being one of the men who 
built the Chesapeake & Ohio. Al
bert is the heaviest of the brothers, 
weighing 252 pounds, the lightest be
ing James, who is but 178. 

Murderous Ceremony. 
When a Neapolitan wishes to effect 

the death of an enemy he takes some 
object, often a lemon, which he uses 
to represent the heart of his victim, 
and he pierces it with nails or pins, 
which he . fastens securely with twine. 
With appropriate incantations this fic
titious hieart is roasted over a slow 
fire, and is placed as near to the in
tended victim as circumstances allow. 

If Very Sallow. 
Yes; you can dose yourself vrith 

gulphur and molasses, eat fruits and 
vegetables, and walk in the open air. 
You will find your orange color fad
ing away under this treatment 

No. 848 
NOTICE 

7-21 
OF EXPIRATION OF REDEMP-

TION-JPERIOD. 
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY 

of Cook—ss. , v 

To L. B. Townsend: 
Take notice that the following described 

piece or parcel of land, situated In 
said Cook County, State of Minnesota, 
viz: " , 

Northeast quarter of southeast quarter, 
east half of northeast quarter and south
west quarter of northeast, quarter in. sec
tion 35, township 63, range 2 E. was on the 
9th day of May, A. D. 1000*'sold for thesam 
of seventeen dollars and thirty-five cents 
pursuant to a real estate tax judgment 
entered in _ the -District Court in the; 
Counties of Lake and Cook, on the 21st 
day of March,. 1900,.- in proceedings to 
to enforce payment of taxes upon real 
estate -which! became delinquent 'inland 
prior to the year ' 1897 for said Cook 
County. That the amount required ,to 
redeem ' said lands' from such ,sale. 
is, at date hereof, the sum ofone hundred 
ninety^one dollars; and sixty-seven 
cents. In addition to the amount 
above stated as > necessary to redeem 
from said sale the costs to accrue upon 
this notice and such interest as may ac
crue from and R after this date 
must be . paid; 'and the time within 
which said lands can • be 
redeemed from said sale will .expire, .sixty 
days after the service of this 'notice 
and proof thereof has been filed in the of
fice of the County Auditor of said Cook 
County. 4 / x 

Witness my hand and official seal this 
,24th day of April, A. D. 1906. 

(Seal.) ^ T. I. CARTER, , 
County Auditor. 

No. 84b. '' - 7-7 
NOTICE OP EXPIRATION OF RE

DEMPTION PERIOD. 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
t Cook—ss. „ »• ' K- „.t 
TorEnsiffu & Cash: - J% t 

Take notice that the following describ
ed* piece or parcel »of land, situated in 
said Cook County andState of Minnesota, 
viz: 
• Lot 4, section 14. township 6(i,|i-«.nge 5 

west, was On. the 8th day >of May, A. ;D. IflDO* 
sold for the sum of ten dollars pu rsuant to 
a real estate tax judgment entered in the 
Districfc Court In the Counties of Lake and 
Cook, on the 27th day of-March, 1900, 
in proceedings to I .enforce payment 
of taxes , upon real estate 
Which 'became delinquent in and 
prior to the ' year 1897 for said 
CookCouuty. That the amount requited 
to redeem said lands from such sale: is. at 
date hereof, the sum of, thirty-eiKht Hol
lars and ninety-nine cents. In addition to 
the. amount above stated as necessary to 
redeem from said sale, the costs to accrue 
upon this notice and such interest as may 
accrue, from and after this date must be 
paid; ' and the time within which said 
lands can be redeemed from said sale will-
expire sixty days after service of this no
tice and proof thereof has been filecT in the 
office of the County Auditor of said Cook 
County.' ., • 

Witness my hand and official seal this 
24th day of April, A. D. 1906. 

(Seal.) . T.I. CARTER, 
f County Auditor, 

Cook County. Minnesota. 

No. 844 7-7 
NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF REDEMP

TION PERIOD. 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 

Cook—ss. 
To L. B. Towendsend: 

Take notice that the following described 
piece or parcel of land, situated in 
said Cook County, - State of Minnesota, 
viz: 

North-east quarter of southeast quarter 
in section 4, township (52, range 1 east, was 
on the 9th day of May, A. D. 1900, sold for 
the sum of five dollars and fifty cents 
pursuant to a real estate tax judgment 
entered in the District ^ Court in the 
Counties of Lake and Cook, on the 21st 
day of March, 1900, in proceedings to 
enforce, payment of taxes upon real 
estate which became delinquent in and 
prior to the year 1897 for said Cook 
County. That the amount required to 
redeem said lands from such sale is, 
4t date hereof, the sum of eighty-one dol
lars and forty cents. In addition to the 
amount above stated as necessary to redeem 
from said sale the costs to accrue upon 
this notice and such interest as may accrue 
from and after this date must be paid; and 
the* ,time within which said lands can be 
redeemed from said sale will expire sixty 
days after the service of this notice 
and proof thereof has been filed in the of
fice of the County Auditor of said Cook 
County. 

Witness my hand and official seal this 
24th day of April, A. D. 1906. 

T. I. GARTER, 
(Seal) County Auditor, 

Cook County. Minnesota. 

No. 851 7-21 
NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF REDEMP

TION PERIOD. 
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY 

of Cook—ss. 
To John Flynn: 

Ta'ke notice that the following described 
piece or parcel of land, situated In 
said Cook County, State of Minnesota, 
viz: 

Lot,6, and an undivided one-fourth in
terest in lots 10 and 11 in section 5, town
ship 64, range 2 east was on the 9th day of 
May, A. D. 1900, sold tor the 
sum of three dollars and thirty cent* 
pursuant to a real estate tax judgment 
entered in the District Court , in the 
Counties of Lake and Cook, on the 21st 
day of March, 1900, in proceedings to 
enforce payment of taxes ifpon real 
estate which became delinquent in and 
prior to the year 1897 for said Cook 
County. That the amount required =to 
redeem said lands from such sale is, 
at „ date hereof, the sum of 
sixty-three dollars and sixty-four 
cents. In addition to the amount 
above stated as necessary tofredeem from 
said sale, the costs to accrue upon this 
nbtice and such interest as may accrue 
from and after this date 
must be paid; and the 
time within which said lands can be 
redeemed from said sale will expire 
sixty days after the service of this 
notice and proof thereof has been filed 
in the office of the County Auditor of 
said Cook County. 

Witness my hand and official seal this 
24th day of April, A. D. 1906. 

T. I. CARTER, 
(Seal) County Auditor, 

Cook County, Minnesota. 

Timber Land Act June 3. 1878.—Notice for 
Publication,—United States Land Office. Du
luth. Minn., April 3.1900. 
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress >of 
June 3. 1878. entitled "An act for the sale of 
timber lands in the States of California, Oregon, 
Nevada and Washington Territory.'' as extend
ed to all the Public Land States by act of Auerust 
4. 189^. Bell C, Sterling of Grand Marais, county 
of Cook-, state of Minnesota, has this day filed in 
this .office her sworn statement No. 10,472, for 
the purchase, of the of swii; seJi of swj*a of 
section 33, township 68 north, range 2 east, and 
lot 3 or ne^ of nwV4 of section 4, in township 62 
north. Range 2 east, and will offer proof 
to show that the land.sought is more -valuable 
for its timber or stone than for agricultural 
purposes, and to establish her claim to said 
land before the Register and Receiver at Duluth 
Minn., on the Fridjiy 17th day .of August, 1906. 

She names as witnesses: 
Edward Sterling. John' McKinley and Gust 

L. Peterson of Grand Marais, Minn., John 
Mattson of West Duluth, Minn. ' 

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 17th day 
of August. 1906. , 

J. C HERMAN ENGEL, Register. 
sB. N. Johnson & Son, Attys. 5-26 

No. 850 7_2i 
NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF RE

DEMPTION PERIOD. 
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY 

of Cook—ss. 
To M.^Hagerty: 

l^ake notice that the following described 
piece or parcel of land, situated in 
said Cook County, State of Minnesota, 
viz: j 

An undivided ten-fifty-seconds interest 
in northeast quarter of , southwest 
quarter and lots 6 and 7 in 
section 2, township 64,' range 2 east 
was on the 9th day of May, A. D. 1900, sold 
tor the sum of seventy-six cents 
pui suant to a real estate tax judgment 
entered In the District Court In the 
Counties of Lake and Cook, on the 21st 
day of March. 1900, in proceedings to 
enforce payment of taxes upon real 
estate which became delinquent in and 
prior to the year 1897 for said Cook 
County. That the amount required to 
redeem said lands from such sale is, 
at date hereof, the sum of fifteen dollars 
and seventy-one cents. In addition to the 
amount above stated as necessary to redeem 
from said sale the costs to accrue upon 
this notice and such interest as may accrue 
from and after this date must be paidand 
the time within, which said lands can be 
redeemed from said sale will expire sixty 
days after the service of this notice 
and proof thereof has been filed in the of
fice 'of the County Auditor of said Cook 
County. 

Witness my hand and.official seal this 
24th day of April, A. D. 1906. . /" 

T.l. CARTER, 
(Seal) , County Auditor, 

Cook County. Minnesota. 

No. 849 • •- , 7-21 ' 
NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF RE

DEMPTION PERIOD. 
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY 

of Cook—ss. 
To Hatch & Cooly: 

Take .,notice that the following 
described piece or parcel of 
land, situated in said Cook 
County,, State of Minnesota, viz: 

An undivided One-sixth interest in lot 
5, and nojrthwest quarter of southwest 
quarter in section 2. township 64, range 2 
east was on the 9th day Of.May, A. D. 1900, 
sold for the suria of sixty cents 
pursuant to a-real estate tax judgment 
entered in the District' Court in the 
Counties of Lake and Cook, on the 21st 
day of March, 1900, -in proceedings to 
enforce payment of taxes upon real 
estate which became delinquent, in- and 
prior to the year 1897 ,for said Cook 
County. That ' the amount required to 
redeem, said lands, fr^m such .safe 
is at date hereof^ the sum of thirteen 
dollars.and sixtyrtwo cents. . In ad-
tion to the amount abore stated as neces
sary to redeem from said sale the costs <to 
accrue upon this noticd, ,, and 
such interest* as may accrue from 
and after this date must oe paid; and the 
time within which said lands can be 
reqeemed from said sale will expire 
sixty days after the service' of this 
notice and proof thereof has been'filed 
in the office of the County Auditor of 
said Cook County. 

Witness my hand and ^official seal this 
24th day of April, A. D. 1906. ^ -
/o T.I.CARTER, \ 
(Seal) ^ i County Auditor, 
" , . - Cook County. Minnesota. 

How i.r« Tonr KUiieyir^ ' t' " 

Timber Land, Act June 3, ISTS.-j-Notice for Pub-
hcation. United States Land Office. Duluth, 
Minn . Apr*! 9. J906 ' 

, Notice jsiiercby given that in compliance >with 
: ;heprq.yj&ions;of the act of Ooiieress of June 3, 
J878, entitled .VlAn :abt for#the sale of timber 
lands in. the states of Calif ornia, Oregon, Nevav 
daV and Washington Territory*!' as extended to 
?jyL • £.. n"ll?s Land . States by act of August 4, 
l®w,, Christopher 0.\>.-Daniels, of Crookston, 
bounty of Polk state of Minnesota, has this aay 

•filed in this office hisiteworn' statement.No. 10650, 
for the purchase of the w!4 6w}£ section 24 lot 
6 and neJ4 nwJ4 section 25 and lot 2 of section 26 
in-township 66 N.,' range 5, Wand will offer 
proof vto show that the; land sought is more vaiu-
abie for ltsitimher or stone than-tor. agricultural 
turposes, and to establish his claim td said land 
before . the Register and . Receiver, at Daluth, 
Minn- . on a ue6day, the 21st day bf .August, 1006. 

He. names iw witnesses: ' *7' 
• Carl L. Rindahl and Jens O-. Rindahl of Rin-
dahl. Minn;, George Wartner of Gunfiint, Minn., 
Reinhold R. Graetz of -Dulutti. Minn. 

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office! on or before said 21st day of 
August, 1906. 
TV T ; "J. c. HERMAN ENGEL, Register. 
1>. N, Johnson <fc Son,' Attys. . 6^9 

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.—Notice for/Pub
lication . Uniteil States Land Office, Duluth, 
Minn., Aprillith', 1906. , 
IJotice is hereby given that in compliance with 

the provisions of the act of Congress of J une 3, 
J8i*>, entitled "An act for the sale of timber 

"r«TU 8tates °f California, Oregon, Nevada, 
tQn Territory," as extended to all 

the Public Land States by act of August 4. 1802, 
llelmer E,. Juberg. ofjSnperior, county of Doug-
h}8 state of Wisconsin, lias this day • filed in this 
office his sworn statement N®. ipt>56, for the pur
chase of the s'/2 ne,'4 section 20 and sVi nw1^ of 
section 21 in township (}2 N., iar.ee 3 E., and will 
offer proof to show that (he landsought is^more 
valuable for its timber or stone than for agricul
tural puruoses, and. to establish Kis claim to 
said.land before the Ileeister and Receiver at 
Daluth. Minn., on Monday, the 27th day of 
Augast. 1906. " , 

He names as witnesses: 
Paul H. Hampel and Reinhold li. Graetz of 

Daluth, Minn.. William Mnnro of Superior. 
Wis., tdward Sterling of Grand Marais. Minn. 

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file their 
claims in ihis office on or before said 27th day of 
August, 1906. 

J. C HERMAN ENGEL, Register. 
B. N. Johnson & Son, Attys. 6-0 

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.—Notice Tfor 
Publication,—United States Land Office, Du
luth, May 25, 1906. • ' 
Notice is hereby given that in compliance with 

the provisions of the act Of Congress of .J line 3, 
1878, entitled "An act for the sale of timber 
lands in the. States of California; Oregon, 
Nevada and Washington Territory," as extended 
to all the Public Land States by act of August 4. 
1892, Joseph A, Myre, of Duluth. county of St. 
Louis, state _ of M inhesota, has this day filed in 
this office his sworn statement No.-10,753, for 
the purchase of lot 4 section 30 and lot l,>section 
31, township (i:2 north, range 1 west, 
se% of se54 section 25, township 
82. • north, • range 2- west, 
arid will offer^-proof td show that the land 
sought is more'; valuable; for its timber or 
stdne than for agricultural purposes, and to 
establish his claim to said land before the Reg
ister and Receiver of this office at Daluth, 
Minn., on Tuesday, trie 9th day of October. 1906. 

He names as witnesses: ' 
Henry Deloirair. Jvaoolian LaPage and Wes-

ley McCauiey, of 'fomsonite, Minn., Olot Closs 
of Duluth, Minn. v 

Any and all' persons claiming 'adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file their' 
claims in this office-on or'before said 9th day 
of October, 1906. ' 1 • 

6-16 J. C. HERMAN ENGEL, Register. 

No. 853. - 7-21 
NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF RE

DEMPTION PERIOD. 
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY 

of Cook—ss. 
To M, Hagerty: 

Take notice that the following- describ
ed piece or parcel of land, situated in said 
Cook County and State of Minnesota, 'viz: 
. An undivided ten-fifty-sixths interest 
in lot 6, section 6, • township 64, ranffe 2 
east was on the 9th day-of May, A. D. 1900, 
sold .for the sum of forty-five cents 
pursuant to a real estate tax judgment 
entered in the District Court in the 
Counties of Lake and Cook, on the 21st 
day of March, 1900, in proceedings to 
enforce payment of " taxes upon real 
estate which became delinquent in and 
prior to the year 1897 for said Cook 
county. - That? the amount required 
to redeem . said lands 
frpm such sale is, at date hereof, the sum 
Of ten dollars- and tweuty-four 
cents.: In addition to the amount above 
stated as necessary to redeem from 
said sale, thei costs to accrue upon 
this notice and such interest sis 
may accrue irom and after this 
date must be paid; and the time with
in, which said lands can be redeemed 
from said sale will, expire sixty days after 
service of this notice and proof thereof 
has been filed in ithe pfiice of the County 
Auditor of said Coolc county. 

Witness my hand and official seal this 
24th day of April, A. D. 1906. 

(Seal.) T. I.'CARTER, 
County Auditor. 

Cook County. Minnesota, 

No 852 . '1-211 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY 

of Cook—ss. " 
To E. T. Carrington: 
.Take notice that the following-
described piece or parcel of. 
land, situated in said Cook 
County. State of .• Minnesota, viz: 

An undivided three;fifty-sixths inter-
est^in lot 6, section 8, township 64, range 2 
east was on the 9tli day of May, A. D. I960 
sold for the r sum of fifteen cents 
pursuant to a real estate tax Judgment 
entered in the District Court in the 
.Counties of Lake and Cook, on the 21st 
day of March, 1900, in proceedings to 
enforce payment of taxes upon real 
estate which became delinquent in and 
prior to the year 189.7 for said Cook 
county. That the amount'required to 
redeem said lands from such sale, 
Is' AV,, date hereof; • the sum of 
tour.dollars and t^enty-six center In 
addition to the amount above stated as 
necessary to redeem from - said sale the 
costs to ac'criie upon • .this notice 

such interest as may accrue from:and 
after this date must be paid; and the 
time within which -said lands can be 
redeemed - from said. sale will expire 
Sixty days after -the service of tft's 
notice and proof thereof has Been filed 
Lo % office of the County 'Auditor of 
said Cook County. 

Witness my hand ̂ nd official seal this' 
.24th day of April,v&,'D.^1906, 

' t ' ' T I.CARTER, 
, ,1 County- Auditor, 

• Cook: County. Minnesota. 

- WANTED. - , ^ 

Few crood homestead locators warifced 
Addrosfif / ^ 

FINNISH AMERICAN JLAND cd,~ 
j :'S ^ 200ATqrrey^ldg., ' 

, , v , Duluth, Minn. 

- .Foulards, voiles ,and pother ^loosely 
•Waven fahri'nn n^ii LTv. -

Timber.-Landr-Act June 3, 1878.—Notice for 
i PuDlicationir-^United States Land Office Dn 

luth. April 14,19C6. 1 

Notice is hereby.)given t.hat in compliaucc 
with the provisions-of the act of Conarfess of 
June 3,187S; entitled "An act for the sale of 
timber lands imthe Btajtetfof Caliiornta Oregon 
Nevada and Washington Territory," as exten
ded to nil the Public Land States by act of 
August 4, -1892, Nicoiie A;"Nelson, of Rice Lalte 
county ol 13aron, state,; of'Wisconsin, has this 
day filed in this office his sworn stitement 
10.654, foi* the purchase of the el4 of nw?4 el4 
of swVi of section 12. in' township 
62 north, Tange 3 east 4th P. M.; and will 
offer proof to show that the land sought 
is more valuable for its timber or stone than 
for agricultural purposes, and to establish 
his claim to said land betore the register and 
receiver of this-office at Du,luth, Minn, on 
Monday, tae liithday of August, 1906. ' 

He names as witnesses: 
Stephen Nelson and Martin Johnson of Rice 

Lake, Alinn., Hjalmer Eliason and Oscar Hal-
vorsipii of tlovland, Minn.. 

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file 
their claims in this office on or before said 13th 
day ol August, 1006. . 

J. C. HERMAN ENGEL, 
H. L. Shepherd. Att-y., Register. 

Duluth, Minn. 5-]i) 

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.—Notice for 
Publication. United States Land Office nn-
lutli, Minn.. Mav 2, 1006. r ' 
Notice is hereby sriven that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June !i, 1878, eutitled, ,"An act for the sale ot 
timber lands in the States of California, Oregon, 
Nevada and Washington Territory," as extenl 
deil to all the Public Land Staies bv act of 
August 4, Carrie E. Carhart, ol' Grand 
Marais, eounty of Cook, state ot Minnesota has 
this day filed in this office her sworn statement 
No. 10,675, for the purchase of the SEJ* of 
section 2, in township 62 north, range 4 east 
4th P. M., and wiU offer proof to show that 
the land sought is more valuable for its timber 
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and 
to establish her claim to said land before 
the register and receiver Of'this office at Duluth, 
Minn., on Tuesday, the !)th day of October, 1006. 

She names as witnesses: ' 
A. S. Carlson,\ Hovland, Minn., F. R. Paine, 

John Drouillard and J. W. McKinley, ol 
Grand Marais, Minn. \ 

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
•above-described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office-on or before said tub dav 
of October, 1006. 

5-26 J. C. HERMAN ENGEL, Register. 

Timber Land. Act June 3,1878.—Notice for Pub
lication. United States Land Office, Duluth 
Minn., Mav 25,19G6. 
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3.1878, entitled "An act for the sale of tim
ber lands in the.states of CaliJornia, Oregon 
Nevada and Wnshington Territory," as extended' 
to all the Publip Land States by act of August 
4, 1892. John A. Blackwell, of St Paul, county 
of Ramsey, state of Minnesota, has this day 
filed in this office his sworn statement No, 10533, 
for the purchase of the SE}£ of NWJ4, lots 2.6 4. 
5, of section 25,in township 63 N.,range 1 W.'.and 
will offer pr< of to show that the land sought is 
more valuable for its timber or stone than for 
agricultural purposes and to establish his claim 
to said land before the Register and Receiver at 
Duluth. Minn., on Wednesday, the 26th day of 
September. 1906. -

He names as witnesses: 
J. W. McKinley, Charles J. McDonald, Ed

ward Sterling. D. D. McDonald, all of Grand 
Marais, Minn.-

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above described lands are requested to file 'their 
claims in this office on or before said 26th day of 
September, 1906. 

6-0 J. C. HERMAN ENGEL, Register. 

Timber Land. Act June 3,1878—Notice for Pub 
lication.—United States Land Office, Duluth 
Minn., .Tune 5, 1906. -
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3, 1878. entitled 4iAn act for the~ sale of 
timber lands in the States of California, Oregon, 
Nevada and Washington Territory," as exten
ded to all the Public Land States by act of 
August 4,1892, James Maguire, St. Paul, county 
of Ramsey, state of Minnesota, has this day tiled 
in this office his sworn statement No. 10,791, lor 
the purchase of the n'/2 of swM and n^ of seii 
all in section 25, towiiship 62 north, range 2 east 
of 4th P. M., and will offer proof to show that 
the land sought is more valuable for its timber 
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and 
to establish his claim to said land before the 
Register and Refceivef af Duluth, Minn., on 
Monaay, the 15th day of October, 1906. 

He names as witnesses': 
Major C. Wilson of Bemidji, Minn., De Wil-: 

liam Berry of St. Paul. Minn., Charles Foster 
of Grand Marais. Minn., and Elmer Griggs of 
St. Paul. Minn. 

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file their 
claims m this office on or before said 15th day 
of October, 1906. 

6-30 J. C. HERMAN ENGEL, Register. 

No, 855. y 7-21/ ' 
NOTICE OF "EXPIRATION OF RE

DEMPTION PERIOD. 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 

Cook—ss. 
To J. Evered and W. H. Ketto: 

Take notice that the-following" describ
ed piece or parcel of land, situated in 
s»ia Cook County and State of Minnesota 
viz: *-

Southeast quarter of northeast quarter 
section 9, township 64. range 2 east 
was on the 9tli day of May, A. D. 
1900, sold i'or the sum of nine dollars 
pursuant to a real estate tax judg'-
ment entered ,in the District Court in the 
Counties of Lake and Cook, on the 21st 
day of March, 1900, in proceedings to 
enforce payment of taxes upon real 
estate which became delinquent In and 
prior to the year 1897 for said Cook 
County. That the amount required to 
redeem said lands from such sale is, at 
date hereof, the * N sum of 
fifty-eig'ht dollars, and thirty-nine 
cents. In addition to the amount above 
stated as necessary td redeem from said 
sale, tbe costs, to accrue upon this notice 
and such interest as may accrue from and 
after this date must be paid; and the 
the time within which said lands can be 
redeemed from said sale will expire sixty 
days.after service of this notice and proof 
thereof has been tiled in the office of the 
County Auditor of said Cook County. , 

Witness my hand and official seal this 
24th day of April, A. D. 1906. 

(Seal.) ' T. I. CARTER, 
County Auditor. 

Cook County. Minnesota. 

No. 854 "v 7-21H 
NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF RE

DEMPTION PERIOD. 
STATE OF MINNESOTA/ COUNTY 

of Cook-^ss. 
To A..R. McFarlane: _ 

Take notice that the following 
described piece \ or parcel of 
land, situated in said. ; Cook 
County. State, of Minnesota, viz* 
. Northeast quarter of northeast quarter 
and lots 1 and 2, section 8, township 64, 
range 2 east was on the 9th day 
of May, A. D. 1900, soW for the sum 
of sixteen dollars and seventy-five cents 
pursuant to a real estate tax judgment 
entered In, the District Court in the 
Counties of Lake and Cook, on the 21st 
day of March, 1900, in proceedings to 
enforce payment of taxes .upon, real 
estate which became delinquent in and 
prior to the year 1897 for saftl Cook 
County. That the amount-.required to 
redeem said lands from such , sale 
is, atN date hereof, the sum of 
one . hundred and thirty-five 
dollars and sixty-five cents. In 
addition to the amount above stated as 
necessary to redeem from said1 sale the 
costs to accrue upon . this notice 
and such interest as may accrue from and 
after this date must be paid; and the 
time within which said lands can be 
redeemed from said sale will expire 
sixty days after the service of this 
notice and proof thereof has been-filed 
in' the office of the County Auditor of 
said Cook County. ^ 
v * Witness my hand and.official seal this 
24th day of April, A D. 1906/ 
/ (Seal) T. I. CARTER, ' . 
7 , \ County Auditor, 

' - Cook County. Minnesota. 
- 'V-A -,s\ — 

WANTED: Bjr Chicago wholesale an^d mail 
order house, assistant manager (man or woman) 
for this icouiity and .adjoining , territory;- Salary 
S20.and expenses paid weekivj- expense-monay 
advanced. vWork pleasant; position permanent. 
No investment or experience required. - Spare 
tixqe^aluable. Write at oncei for full iparticu
lars .and enclose solf-addres8ed envelope.' 
SUPERINTENDENT, 132 Lake' Sfcfc Chicago, 
EL-LJT ,5£ * , 

No. 840 7-7 
NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF REDEMP-

v ' TIONl PERIOD. 
STATE IOF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 

Cook—ss " 
To David A. Connors: . v " \ 

Take notice that the following 
desciibed piece or paErcel of 
land. situated in said Cook 
County. State of Minnesota, viz: 

An undivided One third interest'in lots 
2, 5 and 6, north-west quarter of north
east. quarter and'south-east quarter of 
north-west ^quarter, in section 31, town
ship 65, range 5 west, was On the 8th day 
of May, A. D. 1900," sold far the sum 

of eighteen dollars > 
pursuant to a real estate tax judgment 
entered in the District Court in the 
Counties of Lake and Cook, on the 21st 
day of March, 1900, iri proceedings to 
enforce payment of Faxes upon real 
estate which became delinquent in and 
prior to the year 1897, for said. Cook 
County. That 'the amount required to 
redeem said lands from such sale 
is, at date hereof, the sum of one linndred 
and thirty dollars and seventy-
eight cents. In addition to tiie 
amount above stated as necessary to redeem 
from said sale the costs to\. accrue upon 
this notice and>such interest as may accrue 
from and after this date must be paid; and 
the time within which said lands can be 

-redeemed from said sale will expire sixty 
days after the service of this notice 
and proof thereof has been tiled In the of
fice of the County Auditor of said Cook 
County. 
/ Witness my hand and official seal this 

24th day of April. A. D. 1906. 
„ T. 1. CARTER, 

(Seal) County Auditor, 
• Cook County, Minnesota. 

No. 841 ,' 7.7 
NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF REDEMP

TION PEtflOD. 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 

Cook—ss. 
To Frank D! Hall: 

Take notice that the following described 
piece or parcel of land, situated in 
said Cook County, State of Minnesota, 
viz : 

An undivided one-eiglith interest in 
south-eslst quarter of north-east quarter 
anq an'undlvided one fourth interest in 
south-West quarter of north-east quarter 
in section 33, township 65, range 5 west, 
was on the 8,th day of May, A., D. 1900,- sold 
tor the sum of twenty-two dollars 
pursuant toarreal estate tax judirment 
enteretl in the District Court in the 
Counties of Lake and Cook, on £he 21st 
day of March, 1900, in ̂ proceedings to 
enforce payment of taxes upon real 
estate which became delinquent in and 
prior to the year 1897 for said Cook 
County. > That the amount required to 
redeem said land from such sale is, at 
date hereof, the sum ofsixt.y-ninedollars 
tand sixty-two cents. In addition to the 
amount above stated as necessary to redeem 
from said sale the costs to accrue upon 
this notice and such interest as may accrue 
from and after this date must be paid; and 
the time within which said lands can be 
redeemed from said sale will expire sixty 
days after the service of this notice 
and proof thereof has been filed in the of
fice of the County Auditor of said Cook 
County. 

Witness my hand and official seal this 
24th day of April, A. D. 1906. 

. . T.I.CARTER, 
(Seal) County Auditor, 

Cook County, Minnesota. 

No. 842 7_7 
NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF REDEMP

TION PERIOD. 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 

Cook—ss. ' 
To Frank D. Hall: 

Take notice that the following described 
piece or parcel of land, situated in 
said Cook County, State of Minnesota, 
viz: 

An undivided one-eighth interest in 
west half of uortli-west quarter in section 
34, township 65, range 5 west, was on the 
8th day of May, A. D. 1900, sold for 
the siim of twenty-two Dollars 
pursuant to a real estate tax-judgment 
entered in the District Court In the 
Counties of Lake and Cook, on the, 21st; 
day of March, 1900, in proceedings to-
enforce payment of taxes upon real 
estate which became delinquent in and 
prior to the year 1897 for said Cook 
County. That the amount require"*! to 
redeem said lands from such sale is, 
at date herieoj, the sum of sixty-one dol
lars and twenty-six cents. lib addition to 
the amount above stated as necessary to 
redeem from said sale, the costs to accrue 
upon this.notice and such interest as may 
accrue from and afters this date 
must be paid; and the 
time within which said lands can be 
redeemed from said sale will expire 
sixty days after the service of this 
notice and proof "thereof has been filed 
in the office of the County Auditor of 
saad Cook County. 

Witness my hand and official seal this 
24th day of April, A. D. 1906. 

^ T.I. CARTER, 
(Seal) County Auditor, 

Cook County, Minnesota. 

No. 857 7-21 
NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF RE 

; . DEMPTION PERIOD. 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 

Cook—ss. 
To H. J. Schutze: 

Take notice that the following described 
piece or parcel of land, situated In 
said Cook County, State of Minnesota, 
viz: 

An undivided three-fifty-sixths interest 
in lob 4, scction II, township 64, range 2 
east was on the 9th day of May. A. D, 1900, 
sold for the suoi of fifteen cents 
pursuant to, a real estate tax judgment 
entered in tlie District Court in the 
Counties of Lake and Cook, on the 21st 

•^day of March, 1900, in proceedings to 
enforce payment of taxes upon real 
estate which became delinquent in and 
prior to the year 1897 for said Cook 
County. That the amount required to 
redeem said lands from such sale is, 
at date hereof, the sum of four dollars 
and eighty-two cents. In addition to the 
amount above stated as necessary to redeem 
from said sale the -costs to accrue upon 
this notice and such interest as may accrue 
from and after this date must be paid; and 
the time within which said lands can be 
redeemed from said sale will expire sixty 
days after the service, of ' this notice 
and proof thereof has been filed in the of
fice of the County Auditor of said Cook 
County. ' -

Witness' my hand and official sea) this 
24th day of April, A. D. 1906. 

, T. I. CARTER, 
(Seal) County Auditor, 

Cook County. Minnesota. 

No-856 _ 7-21 
NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF RE

DEMPTION PERIOD. 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY 

of Cook—ss. i 
To Hatch & Cooly: 

Take notice . that tne following 
described *piece or parcel of 
land, situated ,in said Cook 
County. State of Minnesota, viz: 

An undivided one-sixth interest in 
southwest quarter of northwest quarter 
and lot 5, in section 11, township 64, range 
2,east. was on tbe9th day of May, A. D. 1900, 
sqld for the sum of one dollar five cents 
pursuant to a real estate tax judgment 
entered in ,the District Court in the 
Counties of Lake and Cook, on the 21st 
day. ; of Marc£, 1900, in proceedings to 
enforce' payment of -taxes upon' real 
estate which became delinquent in and 
prior to the year 1897 for said Cook 
County. That the amount required to 
redeem said -lands from, such^rsale 

at • date v hereof, ; the 

No. 839 7-7 
NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF REDEMP

TION PERIOD. 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 

Cook—ss. 
ToOicar Lavin: 

Take notice that the following described 
piece or parcel of land, situated in 
said Cook County, State of Minnesota, 
viz: 

An undivided one half interest in lots 
one and four, south-west quarter of 
uorth-east quarter and south-east quar
ter of north-west quarter, in section 12, 
township 64, range 5 west,, was on the 8th 
day of May, A. D. 1900, sold for, the 
sum of eighty dollars 
I i'i suant to a real estate tax judgment 
entered in the District Court in the 
Counties of Lake and Cook, on the 21st 
day of March, 1900, in proceedings to 
enforce payment of taxes upon real 
estate which became delinquent in and 
prior to the year 1897 for said Cook 
County. That the amount required .to 
redeem said lands from such sale is, 
at date hereof, the sum of one hundred 
thirty-six _ ^dollars and eisrhty cents, 
in addition to the amount 
above stated a necessary to redeem 
frpm said sale the costs to accrue upon 
this notice and such interest as may accrue 
from and after this date must be paid; and 
the time'within which said lands can be 
redeemed from said sale will expire sixty 
days after the service of this notice 
and proof thereof has been filed In the of
fice of the County Auditor of said Cook 
County. 

Witness my hand and official seal this 
24£h day of April. A. D 1906. 

(Seal ) T. 1. CARTER, 
County Auditor, 

Cook County. Minnesota. 

No. 838 r- -
NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF REDEMP

TION PERIOD. 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 

Cook—ss. 
To.R. P. Edson: 

Take notice that the following described 
piece or parcel of land, situated in 
said Cook County, State of Minnesota, 
viz: 
An undivided one quarter interest in lots 
two. three and six, north-west quarter of 
south-east quarter, and north-east quar
ter of south-west quarter of section 6, 
township 64, range 5 west, was on the 8th 
day of May, A. D.U900, sold for the sum of 

Fifty Dollars 
pursuant to a reil estate tax judgment 
entered In the District Court in the 
Counties cf Lake and Co.ok. on the 21st 
day Of March, 1900, in proceedings to 
enforce payment of taxes upon real 
estate which became delinquent in and 
prior to the year 1897 for said Cook 
County. That the amount required to 
redeem said lands from such sale Is, 
at date hereof,Ithe sum of One Hundred 
and Sixty Dollars and thirty-seven 
cents. In addition to the 
amount above stated as necessary to redeem 
from said sale the costs to accrue upon 
this notice and such interest as may accrue 
from and after this date must be paid; and 
the time within which said lands can be 
redeemed from said sale will expire sixty 
days after the service of this notice 
and proof thereof has been filed In the of
fice of the County Auditor of said Cook 
County. 

Witness my hand and official seal this 
24th day of April, A. D. 1906. 

(Seal) T.I.CARTER, 
County Auditor, 

Cook County. Minnesota. 

No. 847 V-7 
NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF REDEMP-

, TION PERIOD. 
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY 

of Cook—ss. 
To Samunl F. Hooker & R. W. Petre: 

Take notice that the following described 
piece or parcel of land, situated in 
said Cook County, State of Minnesota, 
viz: 

An undivided two-thirds interest In lot 
three, section 12. township 64, range 1 east 
was on the 9tli day of May, A. 1900, sold 
for the sum of, twenty-five cents 
pursuant to a real estate tax judgment 
entered in the District Court in the 
Counties of Lake and Cook, on the 21'st 
day of March> 1900, in proceedings to 
enforce payment of taxes upon real 
Estate which became delinquent in and 
prior to the year 1897 for said Cook 
County. That the amount required to 
redeem said - lands from such sale la, 
at date hereof, the sum of four dollars 
and ninety-one cents. In addition to the 
amount above stated as necessary to redeem 
from said sale the costs to accrue upon 
this notice and such Interest as may accrue 
from and after this date must be paid; and 
the time within which said lands can be 
redeemed from said sale will expire sixty 
days after the service yot this notice 
and proof thereof has been.filed in the of
fice of the, County Auditor of said "Cook 
County. 

Witness my hand .and official 'seal this 
24th day of April, A. D, 1906. 

T. 1. CARTER, 
(Seal) County Auditor, 

Cook County, Minnesota. 

No. 846 7-7 
NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF RE

DEMPTION PERIOD. 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 

Cook—:ss. 
To Samuel F.(Hooker & R. W. Petre: 

Take notice that the following 
described piece or parcel of 
land, situated in said Cook 
County. State of Minnesota, viz: 

An undivided two-thirds interest in lot 
12, In section 10. and an undivided two-
thirds interest in lots 1. 2, in section 11 
all in township 64, range 1 east, was on the 
9th day of May, A. D. 1900, sold for 
the sum of sixty-three cents 
pursuant to a real estate tax judgment 
entered in the District Court in the 
Counties of Lake and Cook, on the 21st 
day of March, 1900, in proceedings to en
force payment of taxes upon real estate 
which became delinquent iir and prior to 
the year 1897 1 for said Cook 
County. • That the amount required to 
redeem said lands from such sale 
is at date hereof tbe sum of thirteen 
dollars and twenty-two .cents. In 
addition to the - amount above 
stated as necessary to redeem from 
said sale tbe costs to accrue 
upon this notice and such interest as may 
accrue from and after this 
date must be paid; and the 
time within which said lands can be 
redeemed from said sale will expire 
sixty days after the service of this 
notice and proof thereof has been filed 
in the office of the County Auditor of 
said Cook County. » 

Witness my hand and official seal this 
24th day of April, A. D. 190(>. 

(Seal.,) T. I. CARTER, 
County Auditor. 

Cook County. Minnesota. 

No. 845. ^ ^ S v 7.7. .. 
NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF BEDEMP- -

\ TION. PERIOD.-

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY 6F 
Cook.—ss. 

To Samuel F. Hooker & Petre R. W.: 
Take notice that the following described 

piece or parcel of, land, situated in said 
Gook County and State of Minnesota, viz:-
; An undivided ona-third interest in lot 

12j section .10, township 64. range 1 east, 
was on the 9th fay of May, A. D.1900. 
sold-• tor the sum of -five cents-
pursuant- to a real estate tax judg
ment entered in the District Court in the 
Counties of Lake and Cook, on the 21st 
day <-of March," 1900, in proceedings to 
enforce -payment of taxes upon real 
estate which became delinquent in and -
prior to the year 1897 for said. Cook 

oT fourteen 1doilaTsand -^;.^e,. amount required 
cents.' „ In addition to the 
amount above-stated as necessary to. re^ 
deem from' said sale, the costs to accrue. 
upon th^s notice and such interest 
as may ' , accrue from, and 
after this date must be >paid; and" the 
time within which, said lands> can be 
redeemed from said-sale -:will -expire 
sixty: days after the service of .this 
notice .and proof thereof has been filed 
In-the office of the County Auditor, of 
said. Cook County. 

Witness my hand and official' seal this 
24th day of,April, A. D. 1906. - ' " - * ̂  

to redeem said lands from such sale. is. at'' 
date hereof, .the sum of one dollar 
and twenty cents. •_ I11 addition to' 
the amount above stated as necessary" 
to redeem from ;said sale, the costs 
to .accrue upon this notice and - such -
Interest as may accrue from and after 
this date must be paidrand the time with
in, which saidlandjs caiS be redeemed from • 
said sale will expire sixty days after ser- -
;yice of this notice and proof thereof has ' 
been filed in. the ofSce orthe County Audi- v 
tor "of said Cook County." >, 
Aptness my r-hand' and ; official seal- this' 

\ 

•'V . 

-2 

J 

r£ook"County, Minnesota. 
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